Vitalograph Spirotrac Over-Read Spirometry QA Service

Locally controlled, expert over-reading of primary care spirometry

Spirotrac® Over-Read Spirometry QA Service is a custom solution designed to utilise locally appointed and devolved expert over-reading to ensure that the quality of spirometry performed in general practice and occupational health meets acceptable and agreed standards.

This sophisticated system enables prompt identification of shortfalls in spirometry quality arising from poor test acceptability, deficiencies in device accuracy or calibration, inappropriate use of test protocols or training issues.

- Spirotrac Over-Read is provided either as a standard service or customised to suit your needs
- Spirometry testing is conducted as normal with no additional effort required
- The spirometry session is sent securely to your locally appointed over-reader or to Vitalograph® appointed experts
- Over-reader logs on to perform fast, efficient quality reviews
- Tests accepted or rejected by the over-reader enabling prompt feedback (by exception) to users

www.vitalograph.co.uk
A range of customised and automated quality assurance reports may be provided to the practice/site and to the PCT/group.

Areas of excellence or training needs are identified.

Spirotrac Over-Read Service provides a wide range of standard and customised reports.

Vitalograph provides:
- Spirometry software
- Over-reading service
- Integrated spirometry hardware
- Training and ongoing technical support
- Lifetime service and software updates
- Network solutions
- QA review, data management and custom reports
- Practice Management System connectivity

For further information: the Vitalograph Spirotrac Over-Read Spirometry QA Service is a customised and bespoke solution designed to meet your need for quality assured spirometry. To request further details please contact Vitalograph on either 01280 827110 or 01280 827120.

The Vitalograph Spirotrac Over-Read Spirometry QA Service has been developed from over 20 years of working with, and providing services for, clinical research. Services are provided to ICH GCP under ISO 9001:2000 and ISO 13485:2003 Quality Management System and QA Service under ATS/ERS 2005 guidelines.